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291. Mens, (men'tis), thc mind. 

l\IENT1AL, poctaining to the ¡ DEMENTA1TION, makingfrantic. 
mind. 

292. Melgo, (melsum), to dip; to sink. 

:MERGE, to sink, or cause to be 
swallowed up. 

E)IEROE', to rise out of. 
E~rnR'GENCY, pressing neces

sity.* 

Imrna'SJON, the act of puttin~ 
any thing below the surf.ice 
of a fluid. 

Sum1E11's10N, the state ofbeing 
wholly covcred by a fluid. 

• Tbo word is derived from tbe idea of an event ~nddenly coming upon one, 
as if something bad arisen unexpectedly from tbo water. 

293. Merx, (mereis), merchandise. 

Co)ÓIEROE, traffic, exchnnge. l )lER1CANTILE, pertnining to the 
1\IER10JIANDISE

1 
things bought business of a merchant. 

and sold. l\lr.R.'CENARY, serving for pay. 
NER'OIIANT, a trader. 1 )lEn.'oER, one who deals in silks. 

· 294. lúétior,* (rnen'sus), to measure. 

METE, to measure. ADMEAS1URE~IENT, the act or 
l\IEAS1URE, tbat by which aoy result of measuring accordiog 

thing is reckoned. · to rule. 
Ii!ENSURA1TION

1 
tbe art of meas- hDIEAS1URABLE, that cannot be 

uring. measurcd. 
CoMMEN1SURATE

1 
of cqual rucas- hntENSF.', immcnsurnbly grcnt. 

uro. [body. ¡ lmIENS1ITY, unliwited cxtcat; 
DntEN1SION, the extent of a vastuess. 

• Seo Gr. 137. 

295. J,Ji'gro, (migra'turn), to remove; to dcpnrt /roro a placo of 
rcsideocc. 

l\lIORA1TION, depnrturc to a dis
tant place of rcsidcnce. 

l\lt't:RATORY, roviog; uosettled. 
BM'IGRATE, to remove from a 

place. 
EM'WRA:ST, one who rcmovcs. 

hrnJGRA1TIO:-., thc coming of 
fureigncr~ into o. country. 

bt')llGRA:"iT, one who comes 
into a country to reside. 

TRANS;\IIORA'TION, a pa~sing 
from onc stutc to anothcr. 

WORDS DERIVElJ FROM TITE LATIN. 

296. MNes, (mirit[$ ), a soldier. 
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fütf TIA, tbe enr~ll~d soldiers. [ MIL'ITANT, fighting,contending. 
.Mrt ITARY, peruumng to sol- ill1L'ITATE to ad a!?llinst. 

dicry. ¡ ' 0 

297. Mil'le, a tl10usand. 

M1ttEN1
NIUM, (14), a thousand 1 )11t'LEPED, (380), an ioscct 

years. having wany feet. 

298. Mi'neo, to bang over. 

bón;ENT, impend!ng; at haod. l E)t1INENT, hil!h; fatinguished. 
PRO)I INENT, standrng out. EM'INENOE, elevation. 

299. Mi11ilter, a servaot or attendant. 

~IIN'ISTER, one who is nppoint- ADmN'ISTER, to pcrform duties 
ed to transact business of io ao official station · to dis-
st.atc undcr the direction of pcnse; to brin o- that 'wbich is 
the cbief exccutivc; a cler- necded. 

0 

!!yman.* AD)IINISTRA1TOR, one who 
M~:s'1STRY, the office of a min- takcs charge of the property 

1stcr. of a pcrsou dyiorr without a 
MIN'ISTRANT, attcndnnt upon. will. 

0 

MIN!S_TE'IUAL, pertaining to ll ADMINISTRA1TION, mannge-
DllULSlcr. mcot; actual govcroment. 

• So called from bis bolng nppointed to ,cree tho cburch in the sacerdotal 
otlice. 

300. lúi'nor, lcss. 

M1'No1t, a. smaller; s. one notl Mrn'ur.ND, tho numbcr to be 
of a¡re dimiuishcd. 

M1xo1t'1TY, thc smallcr num- ~11'Nu~, (Lat.), a mathemntical 
M bc,r. [trait. tenn ioignilYing ~ubtraction. 
~rlN I.\TURF., (Fr.), asmall por- ~11Nu'r1.11,,(Lat.),s111ullparticu-
,, INU-rt:', u. small. lars. ~11:s;un;, s. a portioo of time. Drn1:lum, to makc lc~s. 
l l :-1 D11.rn, (L:tt ),. tho lcast l>DIINV

1
'l'JON, a growing lcss. 

i ci1:unt1ly po~s1blc 111 thc ca~c.

1 

l>rnIN'u1'ln;, liLtlc. 
J¡ :,, 10:s, u mcau, low dcpcnd- Drn1N

1
UTJVENEss, smallacss; 

aut. 
8 

littlcuc~. 
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301. Mrrus, strange; wonderfu]. 

Mm' ACLE, a snpernatural event. An')IIBABLE, of wonderful ex, 
l\lrnAc'uLOus, pcrformed super- celleuce. 

naturally. [or hig-h e~teem. ADMIRA1TION', wonder mingled 
AnMmE', to regard with wonder with nffection or esteem. 

302. Mitceo, (mix'tum), to mi.x. 

MIX, to mingle. M1s'CIBLE, thnt may be mixed. 
l\lrx'TURE, a compound formed Anmx'TURE, the substance 

by mingling. which is mixed with nn-
1\hs'oELLANY, a collection of other. 

vnrious things. INTER)IIX1, to mingle together. 
:M1scELLA'NEous, mi.xed; of PRomi,'cuous, ruingled indis-

vnrious kinds. criminntely. 

303. Mi'ser¡ wretchcd. 

l\f1s'ERY, wretchedncss, distrcss. l\f1'SERLY, very covetous. 
M1'SER1 one who mnkes hiwself M1s'ERABLE, unhappy. 

miserable by his niggardli- Comns'ERATE, to pity; to com-
ness. passiooatc. 

304. Mi1tú, meek; mild. 

M1T'IOATE, to assuage; to reo-¡ U N)IIT1IOATED, tmassungcd; oot 
der more mild. softeocd in severity. 

305 . .Mit'to, (mis'sum), to seod. 

1\11s'SJON, the stnte of being CoM'MISSARY, a kind of mili-
scnt by authority. tary cowmissioner. 

l\11s'sroNARY, ooe sent to pro- Co~nnr'TEE, one or more per-
pagate rcligion. sons to wbom a matter is rc-

M1s1s1u1, something thrown by fcrrcd by a legislativa body or 
thc hantl. a society. 

AmuT', to let in; to allow. Co)t1l'R0'1ISE, to adjust by coo• 
ADl\lil>1SION,ADMIT1TANOE, por- cc~~ion. 

mi~sion to euter. DEMISB', dcparture from lifc. 
CoMMrr', to iotrust; to per- D1s~11ss'. to scnd awny. 

pctrate. E~1'1sHA1tY, one scnt out ns a 
Comns'SJON, n trust; nuthority sccrct o~cnt. 

givcn; the act of committiog. füll'r', to R<'nd forth. 
Comus's10N1m, ono benring a INnR~11s's10N, cessntion for a 

commission. timo. 
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bTER:mr'TENT, ceasiog at in- PRO)l1ISE, to engage_ t? do. 
tervals. 1 PRoM'ISSORY, contam~og a pro-

MANU)IIS'SION, (282), sending mise; . 
away from bondage. RE:\ITT, to relax; to ~org1ve. 

Mis's1vE, seot; n letter or mes- REmss', slack; ne~hge?t· . 
83,,e seot. Sunms's1vE, buwble; y1el~mg. 

Om!t, to Jeave out. SuBmT',
1 
to yie!d. to authority. 

PEams'sroN, !cave granted. Sun.msE, susp1c1on. 
· PaEmSE', to state beforehand. TRANSMIT', to send over; to 

Parn'ISES, propositions pre- s_uffer to pass ~hrough; to de-
viously proved or assumed. hver to posterity. 

806. Mddv.s, a manoer. 

MoDE, manner. Mo_o'rcuM, (Lat.), a small quan-
llloon, temper of miod. \ tity. , . 
llloo'EL a copy to be imitated. Com10 ornus, convement. 
11Ioo'1F;, (15~). to change the Com10011T1Es, warcs; good~-

form or character of a thing. lAccO)Ót?DATE, to supply with 
l\Ion'uLATE to vary the pitch convemences. 

of sound;. lNCOMi\lODE', to trouble. . . 
l\Ioo'tRATE, observi~g proper UonERA1TOR, (Lat.), a pres1dmg 

bounds · not excess1ve. officer. 
' l\Ioo'EST, restraiued by a seose 

of propriety. 

307. lddlior, (moli'tus), to rear or build. 

DE)roL'rsrr to throw down. DElíOL11TION, the act of de-
DEMoL'ISll~ENT, ruin; des true- molishing. 

tioo. 

808. Morlis, soft. 

MoL'tTFY, (152), to soften; to] EMOL'LIENT, fitted to sof'ten or 
assuagc. assuage. 

309. Mo'nco, (mon'itum), to put in mind; to warn. 
1 • llloN'ITOR, (Lat.), one who Am10N1 TION, wnrmng; re-

warns of duty. proof., . . . 
lllo:,.'u~tENT, a memorial. P1u;MON ITOR.Y, gmng warning 
llloN'I'.l'ORY culculo.teu to give boforehand. 

warning.' SuMMON, (Lat. _submo'neo), to 
ADMON'1sn to rcmind ofafault. co.ll by authonty. 

' 
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310. Mons, (mo,i'tis), a mountain. 

MOUNT, a hill. PAR' AM0UNT, superior; chief. 
l\lou~1TAIN, a large hill. PROM10NT0RY, a high land pro, 
l\IouNo, a heap or bank of earth. jecting into the sea. 
AMOUNT', the sum. SURlIOUNT', to rise above. 
Drs.\lOUNT', to alight from a TANT' AM0UNT, (Lat. ta,i'tus, 

horse. equivalent), of the same 
amount or force. 

311. Monstro, (monstra'tum), to point out; to show. 

MoN1STER, something deformed DE:\ION1STRATIVE, proving by 
or horrible. 1 irresistible argument; point,. 

l\IoN'STROUS, unnatural; huge. ing out. 
DEMON1STRATE, to prove rigor- RE~ION1STRATE,topresentstrong 

ously. J reasons against any mensure. 

312. Mor'bus, disease. 

MoR'Brn, diseased; not sound I CnoLERA-MOR1Bus, (Gr. 50), 
or healthful. the name of a disease. 

313. Mor'deo1 (mor'sum), to bite. 
l\Ioa'SEL, a piece bitten off. 
REMORsE', sense of guilt. 

1 

REMORSE' LESS, unpitying; cruel. 
REMORSE1LESSLY1 without re

morse. 

314. Mors, (mor'tú), death. 

MoR1TAL1 subject to death; brnoa'TALIZE, to render im. 
deadly. mortal. 

MoRTAL1ITY, death; human na- ~loR'TIFY, (152), to lose vital-
ture. ity; to abase. 

lMMOR'T.AL, exempt from death. MORTIFICA1TI0N1 vexation¡ losa 
of vitality. 

315. Mos, (mo'ris), cust.om; practico. 

Mon'AL, relating to the practico Mon'ALTZE, to apply to moral 
or conduct of meo; conformed snbjects. 
to luw and rectitude. Mo11A1/ ITY, corrcctness of life. 

l\loR' AL1s·1•, 0110 who teacl1es the bnroR' Ar,, not virtuous. 
dutics of lif'o; onc who prac- D1rnoa' ALTZF..

1 
to render corrupt 

tiscs moral duties. in morala. 

WORDS DERIVED FROM THE LATIN, 

316. Mo'veo, (m6't11m), to move. 
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MoVE, to put out of one place l\fo'TJON, the act of moving. 
into another. Cor,rno'TION, tumnlt; disturbo 

Mon:'MENT, change of place. anee. 
Mov'ABLES, goods; furnitnre. EM01TJON, disturbance of mind. 
MOBIL1ITY, capacity of being PROM01TION, advancement to 

moved. higher rank. 
~JoB, a disorderly multitude. PROMOTE', to advance; to exalt. 
)IO)IEN1TUM, (Lat.), force of PROM01TIVE, tending to pro-

motion. mote. 
Mo1TIVE, moving p:>wer; in- RE~tovE', to put from it.s place. 

ducement. REMOTE', ata distance. 

317. Mul'tus, much. 

MuLTIFA1RIOUS, (Lat. va'rius, MuL1TIPLY, to increase in num-
ditferent), having great va- bers. 
riety. :MULTIPLICA1TI0N, increase in 

MUL1TIF0RM, (187), having number. 
many forms. l\luLTIPLICAND1

1 the number to 
Mur.'·r1PLE, (392), a. number be multiplied. 

which exactly contains an-
1 
MuL'TITUDE, a great number. 

other severa! times. 

318. Mun' dus, the earth; the world. 

MuN'DANE, belonging to the¡ExTRAMUN1DANE1 beyond the 
world; earthly. material world. 

319. Múnio, to fortify. 

A)DIUNI1TION, MUNI1TION,¡)1u'NIMENT1 a strong hold; a 
materials uscd in war. fortress; support; defence. 

320. M1lnus, (mu'neris), an office; a gift. 

.lllu:s10'1PAL, (47), pcrtaining ' Comru'NICATIVE, liberal in im-
to a corporation. parting knowledge. 

Mu:sn·11crncE,(l52), liberality. Comro'NITY, common posses-
Co)ntuNr.', (Lat. con), to con- sion or enjoyment; society. 

vcr~c to~cthcr. COMMUN1ION1 fellowship; in-
Co.,01u'N1CATE, to impart. 1 tercourse. 
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CoM'MoN, shared by ali; gene- Imrn'NITY, exemption from 
ral.* duty. 

ExCO)tMu'NICATE, to cut off REMUNERA1TION, recompense. 
from church membership. 

• A common inheritnnee is one wbich ali tbe inberitors own and enjoy 
alike. A cbaracteristie is said to be common to our racc, whieb every human 
being possesses. 

321 . .Mu'rus, a wall. 

:Mu'RAL, pertaining to a wall.* IIMM~RE',_toenclosewithinwalls¡ 
to 1mpnson. 

• Among tbe aneient Romanll, 11, golden crown was bestowed on bim wbo 
first mounted the wall of a besieged placo; this was ealled coro'na mura'lú, • 
mural crown. 

322 . .Mu'sa, a Muse. 

MusE, s. a heathen deity pre- MusE'UM, (Lat.), a repository 
siding over poetry, &c. 1 of curiosities. 

MusE, v. to ponder. Mu'srn, melody or harmony. 
AMUSE', to divcrt. 1Mus1c'rAN, one skilled in music. 

323 . .Mu'to, (muta'tuni), to change. 

l\Iu'TABLE, cbangeable. 
:MUTA1TION, changa. 
Mu'TUAL, reciprocal; 

cbangcd. 
CoMi\lUTE', to exchange. 

btl\lU1TABLE, unchangeablo. 
TRANSMUTE', to changa to a 

intcr- diffcrcnt nature. 
TRANSMUTA1TION, ohange of 

substanco ; altcration. 

324. Naicor, (na'tus), to be born. 

NA'TAL, relating to one's birth. 1NAT1URALIST, a studont of na• 
NA1TIVE, confened by birth; turc. 

ori,.,iual. NAT1URAL, produced by naturc; 
NATI;,1lTY, birth. unnffcctcd. . 
NA'·rroN, a distinct peoplc. lNNAn', boro with us; consll• 
NA'TURE, original quality ¡ tho tutional. . 

establishcd courso of things PRETERNAT1URAL, oxtraord1-
in crcatioo; tho visible croa-\ nary, but not miraculous. 
tion. SurERNAT'URAL, abovo nature. 

325. Na'to, to swim. 

NATA1TION, thea.ctofswimming. J SoPERNA1TANT1 floa.ting a.hove. 

WORDS DERIVED FROM TilE LATIN. 

326. Na'vis, a ship or vessel. 
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!ü'vY, the national establish- NAU'TJCAL, (Lat. 11(1U1t(1, a sail-
rneut oi war vessels. or), pertaining to se:uneu or 

NA'VAL, relating to vessels. navigation. 
XAYIOA1TION, (3), travelliug by CIRCUJIINAV1IOATE 

ships; the art of navigating. round. 
NAV1IG~LE, passable by ships. CmcmlNAVIOA'TION, 

327. Nec!to, (nex'u,n), _to tie or bind. 

to tie or join toge- D1scoNNEoT', to sevcr. 

to sail 
[round. 
sailing 

CONNECT', 
ther. 

CoNNEc'TION, a joining; 
tion. 

ANNEX', to unite at the end. 
rela- ANNEXA1TION, the act of joining 

or annex.ing. 

328. Négo, (nega'tum), to deny. 

NEGA1TION1 denial. 
N.EG1ATIVE, implying denial. 1 

DENY', (Fr. denier j Lnt. dlne
go ), to contradict; to refuse. 

329. Nego'tium,* business. 

NEG01TIA.TE, to 
ness. 

transact busi-,NEoo'TIABLE, thnt may be 
transferred in bus.iness. 

• Compounded of nec, not, and o'tium, leisure, ease. 

330. Neu'ter, neither of tbe two. 

NEu'rER, of neither gendor. INEU1TRALIZE1 to render neu• 
NEU1TRAL, not engaged on trnl ¡ to destroy the peculiar 

either side. properties. 

331. Ni1hil, nothiog. 

Nm1t'1TY, nothingness. l ANNIIDLA1TION1 rcduoiog to 
notb.ing or non-cxistence. 

332. N<lceo, to hurt; to harm. 

Nox'10us, hurtful. 
11-óNox'rous, harmlcss. 
IN1

NOCRNT, not chargcablo with 
mischicf. 

IN'NOOENOE, simplicity, purity. 
NuJ'l:!ANCE, that which does 

injury. 
ÜBNOX110us, liablo; exposed to 

penalty. 
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333. Nor'ma, a rulll\ 

NoR'MAL, according to a rule or ENOR1
mTY, a wrong or irregu-

precept ¡ elemeniary. 1 lar act ¡ atrociousness. 
ENOR1~1ous, beyond the usual 

1
ENOR1)IOUSLY, excessively ¡ be

measure ¡ hugc ¡ cxccssive. ¡ yond measure. 

33-1. Noico, (no'tum), to know. No'men, a nam~. 

NOTE, a mark; a. hin t. REdoo:usE, to rcmcmber a, 
NoTA'TioN, (Lat. nrlta, a mark), thingasoncpreviously known. 

mode of marking. RECON N011TRE, (Fr.), to survey. 
No'TED, NoTo'arous, well No)t1INAL, in name only. 

known ¡ remarkable. No')IENCLATURE, (Lat. ca'lo, to 
No'TrcE, obscrvation. call), a system of names ¡ the 
No'TIFY,(152), tomakeknown. terrns or words of an art or 
N o'TION, idea¡ opihion. scieace. 
ANNOTA'TION, a comment. No)11JNATE, to oame for ap-
Coo'NISANCE, notice ¡ percep- pointment. 

tion. NA:IIE, the term by which we 
CoONI1TION, certain knowledge di!ltinguish things. 
DENOTE' to point out. ~OUN, a part of speech. 
No'BLE, '(J,at. no'bilis), ~ene- Pao'NOUN, a word used instead 

rous; famous. of a noun. 
Nonrt'rTY, dignity; high rank. DEN?mNA'TION, a. class of 
ENNO'BLE, to dignify ¡ to ele- tlungs or persona callcd by 

vate. the sume name. 
loN0'BLE mean· worthless. Io'NomNY, disgrace, dishonor. 

' ' 'I , . . ., ISN0 MER, a m1Snam10g. 

335. No'vus, new. 

Nov'EL, a. new; s. a tale. IN'NOVATE, to introduce sorne• 
Nov'nrsT, a writer of novela. , thing new. 
Nov'ELTY, newness. lNNOVA1TT0N, introduction of 
Nov'10E, one new in the busi- somethiug new. 

ncss. 1 REN' ov ATE, to renew. 

336. 
NooTUR1NAL, nightly. 
E'Qurnox, (See 144). 

Nox, (noc'tis), night. 

1 

EQur~oc'TJAL, pcrtaining tothe 
equmox. 

;337. Nu'bo, (nup'tum), to marry. 

Co~NU1DIAL, pcrlaining to mnr-,Nu~'TIALS, mnrriagc ccrcmo 
nage. UlCS. 
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8. Ntldus, naked. 

N u'DITY, nakcdness. 1 DENUDE', to mnke barc ornakcd 

339. Nuflus, no one. 

NuL'LlFY, (152), to render of ANNUI/, to mnke void. 
no f'orpe. 1D1sANNUL1 to auuul. 

NuL'LITY, nothingness. 

3-!0. Ntt'rnerus, a number. 

NuM'BER, multitudc ¡ more than Errn'.,1ERATE, to rcckon up 
onc thin<Y, j singly. 

Nu')tEROU~, containiug many. lNN □'mmABLE, too many tobo 
Nu)!ERA1Tl0N1 the art of num- countcd. 

bering. SuPERNU1MERARY, a person or 
Nu)JER.' 1CAL, pertainingto num-¡ thing Lcyond the u:;uul num-

bcrs. her. 

3-11. N1m1cio, to announce. 

ANNOUNCE',toproclaim;9togive NuN'rio, an ambassador from 
noticc. the Pope. 

~ENOUNCE', to declare against. PRONUNCIA1TION, modeofutter-
D&NUNCIA'TION, public menace. anee. 
ENUN'CIATE, to declare; to pro- lRENOUNCE', to disown; to rc-

claim; to utter. jcct. 

8-!2. Odulus, the eye. 

Oo'utAR, peroeived by thc eye. llNoc'uLATE, to transfcr nn eye 
Oc'uus-r, oue skilled·in disensos or bud of a trec to another 

of the eyc; nn oye-doctor. stock. 

343. O'cli, to bate. 

0101ous,batcful¡ causing hatred. JO' DIU)J, dislike; offcnsiveness. 

3-U. Oleo, to emit odor. 

ÜLFAC1
TORY, (152), pertaiuing¡ Rto'oLENT, diffusing a swcct 

to thc sense of smclling. scent. 

3t5. Om'11is, e,cry¡ ali. 

Ü)tNT1'10TENT, ( 40:l), hnvin~ nll lOmm'crnNT, (467), ha,•ing in• 
¡iowcr. [whcrc prcscnt. finite knowlcdgc. 

ÜMNll'ltES
1
ENT, (5~0), cvcry- ÜM'NIBUS, (Latin), for ali. 
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346. O'nus, (on'eris), a 'bfdeo. 

ExoN'ERATE, to disburdeo. 1 ÜN'EROus, burdensome. 

347. Opi'nor, to be of opioion; to think. 

OPINE', to thiok. 
ÜPIN1ION1 belief¡ judgment. 1 

ÜPI~1I?NATED1 
op101on. 

348. Op'to, (opta'tum), to wish. 

obstínate in 

OF'TION,thepowerofchoosiog;¡AnoPT', to assume; to choose 
choice; preference. or take to one's self. 

349. O'pus, (op'eris), a work. 

0F''ERATE1 to act; to produce ÜP1ERATIVE, active. 
effects. ÜPERA'TION, actioo; effect. 

Co-oF'ERATE, to labor joiotly ÜP'ERATOR, one who ope-
with others. rates. 

Co-OPERA1TION,joioteffort; aid. ÜP'ERA,_(Lat.), a dramatic com-
!NOF'ERATIVE, inefficient. position set to music · a mu-
MAN<Eu'vn.E, * (282), a skilful sical drama. 

movemeot. 
• <Euore is a .French word, signifying a work, aotion, or performance. 

350. Olbis, a circle; a circular body. 

ÜRB, a spherical body. ÜRBio'ULAR, circular. 
ÜR1BIT, the circular path of a Exon.B1ITANT,t ex.travagant; 

plaoet. excessi ve, 
t Literal/y, departing from an orbit or usual traok. 

351. Oldo, (oldinis), order. 

ÜR1DER, regularity. INOR1DINATE, excessive. 
On.'DINANOE1 a public command ExTRAOR1DINARY

1 
beyond the 

or law. usual course. 
ÜR

1
DINARY1 in the usual order SuBOR1DINATE, in a lower rank. 

or manner. 8UBORDINA1TION
1 

subjection. 

352. (Jrior, to rise or spriog from. 

O'RTENT, risiog, as the suo; 1 ÜRIENT' AL, castern; belongiog 
eastero. to the east. [ence. 

01t'Jorn, beginning; source. ÜRIG1INATE, to briog into exiat-
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0RIG1INAL, primitive, first; hav-1.A.non.'TIVE, produced in an im-
ing oew ideas. 1 perfect state; ioeffectual. 

ÜRióINAL'l'rY, thestate ofbeiog j Exon'JJIU ~1, (Lat. or'dior, to 
original. begin), a forwal preface. 

353. Or'no, (orna'tum), to embellish. 

OR'NAMENT, an embellishment. SUBORN',* to induce a person to 
On.'NATE, decorated; beautüul. j swear falsely. 
ADoaN', to beautify. 

• The Lalin word tubor'no, signifies lo fil c,ut prieattl!J, 

351 O'ro, (ora'tum), to pray; to aak. 
ÜRA1TION, a formal speech. O'RAL, (Lat. os, (o'ris), the 
Oa' ATOR, a public speaker. mouth ), pertaiaiog to spcech. 
ÜR1ATORY1 eloquence. ADORE', to worsbip. 
OR11soN, a prayer. ADORA1TION

1 
worship. 

OR' ACLE, a place w here heatheo · Ex' ORABLE, to be moved by 
deities or priests were con- entreaty. 
sultcd. INEX10RABLE, not to be moved. 

ÜRAC1ULAR, positi"e; haviog an PERORA1TION,t the conelusion 
affected air of wisdom. J of an oration. 

t Literally, tho going ovor the oration; tbo peroration recapitulates tbe 
main points, and presenta tho argument in a small compasa. 

355. Os, (os'sis), a bon.e. 

Os'sIFY, (152), to chaoge in.to 0s'SIFRAOE, (191), the bon.e 
a booy substanco. · breaker or sea eagle; a kind 

OssIFICA'l'ION1 chango into of sea cagle. 
booy substance. 0s'sEous, booy. 

356. O'vum, an egg. 

01
VAL, egg-shaped. ¡ov1P'An.ous, (363), producing 

eghrs· 

357. Pa gus, a V1llage. 

l' A'OAN,i a hcathcn ¡ an ido!- PA'OANISM, thc worship of false 
ater. [ gods. 

¡ Whcn lho Romnn Empcror Conslnntine and bis suocessors forbado tbo 
wor~bip or tbo hclllhen doitics in tbo citics, its adbcrcnt~ rclircd to tbe viJ. 
lngcs, wbero thcy coul,1 prncti8o tbcir ritcs unmolcstcd. llcnce thcy obtalned 
the n¡,pellalion p11g11'ni, pngnne. Tbo word is now applicd to ali nation, 
wbich aro neithor Christiau, J ewisb, nor Mobammcdnn. 
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358. Pan'do, (pan'sum), to lay open. 

ExPAND', to open¡ to spread. EXPANSE', a wide extent. 
EXPAN1SJON, the aet of expand- ExPANS1

1\'E, capable of being 
iog; enlargement. 1 expanded. 

359. Pan'go, (padtum), to drive in; to fix. 

CoMPACT', close; dense¡ firmly CO)JPACT1LY, closely. 
un1ted. 1 Co:u'PACTED, closely 

CoM'PACT, an agreement. joined together. 
united; 

360. Parlium, a cloak. 

PALL, a covering for the dead. PALLlA1TION, mitigation. 
PAL't,IATE, to cloak ¡ to cover PAL'LIATIVE, tending to miti-

• with excuse; to extenuate; gate or relieve. 
to mitigate 1 

361. Par, equal; like. 

Parn, two tl1ings like eacb DrsPAR1AGE, (3), to cause di.s-
other ¡ a couple. grace. 

PAR1l'fY, er¡uality¡ rescmblance DISPAR.1AGEMENT, an under-
D1sPAlÚTY, inequality. valuing ¡ detraction. 
ÜO)IPARE', to examine things PEER, an equal; a nobleman. 

with reforenco to their like-

1 

PEER.
1LESS, unequalled; wateh-

ness or unlikeness. lcss. 
PEER' AGE, tbe rank of a peer. 

362. Pu'reo, (pa1.,itum), to be prcscut. 

APPA1RENT, visible; evidcnt. DrSAPPE . .m', to vanish; to with-
APPKAR1, to beeowe vi.i;ible ¡ to draw. 

seem. TRANSPA1RENT, capable ofbeing 
APPALU1TION, a speetre, a ghost. seen through. 

363. Pa'rio, (pa/tum), to bring forth. 

PA'RENT, a father or mother ; PA'ttENTAOE,(3), birth, dPscent. 
tlrnt which produces. PAREN1TALLY, in a parental 

PA1U:N1TAL, relating to pareuts; manncr; uffoctionately. 
tender. 

36!. Pa'ro, (pnrci'tum), to prepare. 

APPAnA'rus, furniture or uten- St:v'En,* to separa.te. 
sils prepured for a particular Pnf:PARE', to mak.e rcady. 
businc~s. 1 HEPArn', to mcnd. 

,t This word "ªs prob11bly dcrivod indirooUy from tho Latio word ieparo. 
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REPARA1Tro:,,, making good brPAm', to injure. 
what was injured or lost. SEP' ARATE, to disunite, to part. 

365. Pars, (pnrtis), a part. 

PART, a share. PAR1CEL, a number of things 
PAR1TICLE, a little part. taken, together; a emall 
PARTic'ULAR, haviug refercncc package. 

to individual things ¡ attenti,·e PARSE, to ,analyze grammati-
to minute matters. cally. 

PARTic'IPATE,(47),tohaveparl .\.PART1ME:-.T, a room or sepa-
or share. , rute enclosure. 

PARTI1TION, division. CO)IPART'MENT, a portion of 
PAR1TY, a set of persona en- any surface marked off. 

gaged in one design. DEP.\RT', to go away. 
PAR11'ISAN, one devoted to the Ü:EPART'MENT, a separnte class 

interests of a party. of duties or of topics. 
PoR1TION, a part ¡ a share. hrP.\RT, to communicate ¡ to 
PAR1TIAL, inclincd to favor one give a share. 

party or side. htP.\R'TIAL, not partial. 
PART

1
NER1 a sharer. Ilrr' ARTlTE, (37), having two 

, parts. 

366. Palco, (pahum), to feed. 

PAS
1
TOR, (Lat. pas'to1·, a shep- PAS1TORAL, relating to shep-

herd), a minister of the gos- herds; rural¡ rclating to a 
pe! having the care of a. con- pastor. 
grcgntion. PAS1'l'URE, a fi~lcl or ground 

REPAsT', a. meal. whero cattle muy graze. 

367. Pa'lcr, (pa'tris), a fathcr 

PATER1NAL, pertaining to a PA1TRON, n protector¡ one who 
futher. ntfords support. 

PAT'ttrnONY,aninheritedestate. PA1TRONAOE, (3), speeial sup-
PA1TRIOT, (Lat. pa' lrici, one's port. 

country), a lover of hi~ PATRIC1IAN,aRomannoblcmun. 
country. CO)IJ>A1TRIOT, oue of the same 

PA1TRIARCU, (G. 18), tl1e father cou11try. 
and rulcr of a family ¡ (ap- l~XPA1TRIATE, to banish from 
plicd pnrticulnrly to the hcads 011e's eountry. 
of fomilies in thc eurly his- J u'PITrn, the father and king 
tory of' the human race, nn<l of' thc heathcn $Ods. 
cspcciully to the nnccstor~ of PA'n:R.-Nos'nn, (Lat. no/ter, 
the people of Israel). our), thc Lord's prayer .. 
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368. Pa'tior, (patsus), to suffer; to endure. 

PA'TIE!íCE, endurance. PAS1SIONATE1 inflnenced by pas-
PA'TIENT, a. enduring without sion. 

complaint. CoMPAS1SJON, pity; sympathy. 
PA'TIENT, s. a sick person. Co~IPAS'SIONATE, to p1ty; to 
hIPA1TIENT, unable to bear pain. have compassion for. 
PAs'srvE sufferin..,; unresisting. DISPAS'SIONATE, calm. 
PAs's10/ emotion s tbe suffering IMPAS1SION1:D, characterized by 

of our Saviour on the cross. strong feeliog. 

369. Pax, (pa!cis), peace.• 

PEACE, qniet¡ rest. lPAc'IFY, APPEASE', to q~et. 
PACIF'IO, (152), peacemaking; PAOIFIOA'TION, an appeasmg. 

geotle. 

370. Pedco, (pecca'tum), to err; to sin.* 

PEc'CANCY, a bad quality; anj PECCADIL'Lo, (Sp.), o. slight 
offcnce. . transgression or offence. 
• Pecca11li, is tbe perfeet of tbe same verb, and signi.tles-! hare ,inned. 

371. Pdtus, (pe¿toris), the breast. 

PEc'TORAL, pertaining to the I ExPEC1TORATE, to discharge 
breast. from the tracheo. or the lungs. 

372. Pécus, a herd or flock; cattle. 

PEo'ULATE,t (167), to stcal or I PEouL'IAR,t belonging to¡ ap-
embezzle publio property. propriate ¡ spccial. 

PECUN1IARY,§ relatingtomoney. 
t In early times, bcrds and Oocks constilutcd tbe sole wealtb; and bence 

words deri\•cd from pe'cu,, &o., camo lo represcnl propcrty in general. 

t Ptcul'fom, in Latin, significa a trcasure or stock of money laid up by an 
individual, every portion of tbis stock would tbercfore bo ptcu/ia'ri,, peca• 

1!in.r, i . e., bis own. 

~ Money was first coined at Rome undcr tho reign of Servios Tullius; and 
tbo figure alamped upon lbe coin was that of tbe ox. llcnce, moncy ~amo to 
be o&l.led pecun1ia in tbo Latin language. 

873. Pel'lo, (pul'sum), to drive. 

PULSE, the throbbing of the I PuLSA1TION1 a beating or throb-
arteries. bing. 
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CollPEL', to force; to constrnin. IM'PULSE, force given or com-
C0:\1PUL's10N ,actof compelling; municated iustantaneously. 

force. LuPuts'IVE, haviog power to 
CO)IPUL'soRY, driving by vio- impcl. 

lence. PROPEt', to drive onward. 
DisrEt', to drive away. REPEL', to drive back. 
EXPEr/, to drive out. REPUL1SION, the act or power 
ExPUL1

SION, a driving out. of driviog back. 
brPEL', to urge forward; to ex- REPULs'1vE, fitted to repel; 

cite to any action. forbidding. 

374. Pen'deo, to hang; Pen'clo, (pen'sum), to weigh¡ to 
pay out. 

PEN1DENT, hnnging. ExPEND', to lay out. 
PEN'DULUM, (Lat.), a vibrating ExPE~SE', cost; charges. 

body sw;pended from o. fu.ed b1PEND', t-0 hang over. 
point. INDISPENS' ABLE, that cannot be 

PEN1SION1 a stated allowance. omitted or sparcd. 
.APPEND', to hang to another PEND'INo,remainingundccided. 

thing; to annex. PtRPENDIC1ULAR,directlydown-
APPEND'1x, something added wards. 

at thc cng. PEN'DENT, hanging, projccting. 
CoMPEND1IUM, a.n abridgment PROPEN1SITY, inclination; ten-
Co~IPEND' mus, brief; compre- deucy. 

hensive. REc'oMPENSE, reward. 
Co)IPEN'SATE, to reward. STI'PEND, (Lat. stips, a piece of 
Co~JPENSA'TJON, remuneration. money), wages; stated pa.y. 
DEPEND', to hang from; to trnst ~USPEND', to hnng; to dclay. 

to. Sus11EN1S10N, a hauging; nn in-
DrSPENSE', to distribute; to dis- terruption. 

pe11se with, to do without. Sui;PENsE', 1mccrtainty; a stop. 
• 375. Pt!ne, almost. 

~ENIN'SULA, (233), a portion,PENIN'su:ÜR, relating to a p~ 
of lund almost surronndcd by ninsula. 
water. 

376. Pa!na, punishmcnt. 

Pr.'NAL, cnncting punishment. lPEN1ANCE, sufforing voluntarily 
PEN',1r:rv, suffcring or loS!; in endurcd for thc sake of ob-

conscqucncc of crime. tainiug pardon. 
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P.EN1ITENCE, (Lat. pamireo, 
repeut), repeutaoce. 

to REPENT', to fcel sorrow or regret 
for whut oue has done. 

SuBP<E1NA,* a writ commandiog 
oue to appear in court. 

P.ENIThN1TIAltY, u prison. 
h1PEN1ITENT, uot contrite. 

• The word signi.fics under penall!J; i. e., penally to be sutrered if the com. 
111110d is disobeycd. 

3i7 Pen'itus, inwardly; deeply. 

P.EN1ETRATE, t-0 pieree ¡ to PEN' F.TRATINO, piercing¡ sharp ¡ 
euter. 1 discernin~. 

PEN ETRA'TION, the act of pierc.
1 

b1P.E:lETRABLE, that cannot be 
iug; acuteucss. picrced. 

378. Pen'na, a feather; a wing. 

PEN1 a writing instrument. 1 PEN'NATE, winged. 

3i9. Perso'na, the mask worn by playcrs.t 

an individual human PERSON1IFY, (152), to represent PER1SON, 
being. 

PER1SONATE, to reprcsent by uc
tion or appcarance. 

an ioanimate thing as having 
intelli¡.rencc. 

PER'SONALLY, in P:rson. 
t Per101na nlso sigoifies character, per,on, &c. 

380. Pes, (pr!clis), a foot. 

PED' AL, a kcy designcd to be ExPEDl1TJON, baste; an enter-
mo,·ed by tbe foot. prise on which ooe undcrtukcs 

PED't:STAL, the base on which a a jouroey. 
pillar or statue is placed. ExPE'onrnr, tcnding to promote 

PEDES'TRIAN, goin~ on foot. the object¡ advisuble. 
Hi'PED,(!37),a two-footedanimal. ExPEJHENCY, fitncss of mca
QuAD'RUPED, ( -1~6), a f'our- sures to secure a dcsirable 

footod animal. 1 end. 
P.:o'u;n., a tra,Telling foot trader. I~IPEDE1

, to hinder ¡ to obstruct. 
J>En'ou, to lra,•cl as a pedler. b1n:o'DtENT, l1indrance 
1:'1m'IOREE, gcnealogy. Ex'.t>EDirE, to basten. 

381. A'to, (peti'tum), to scek. 

PEr'ur,ANT, pccvish; fretful in .\P'N:Tin:, l1UUJ!C!'; longing. 
rc~pcct to what i~ wishod for !CEN1'Rll'1E'l'Ar., (Gr. 4~), tcud-
from othors. ing towurds the centre. 
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Co~íPETE', to rival. 
Co)I1PETENCE, u sufficiency. 
Co,1PETI'TroN, rivalry; cootest. 
btPET'uous, headstrong¡ foroi-

I~t'PETUS,(Lat. ),force ofmotion. 
REPEAT', to try again; to re

cite. 

ble. 
REPETI'TroN, the act of doing 

or utteriog a second time. 

382. Pllo, to pillage; to rob. 

Co:UPILE', to select and put to- lP11'1AoE, (3), to plunder ¡ t-0 
gether. 1 rob. 

383. Pin'go, (pic'tmn), to paiot. 

Prcr'uR~, a painting¡ a repre- ¡PIO'MENT, paint¡ color. 
seotat1on. D.EP1cr', to paint¡ to describe. 

P1cruREsQUE', like a picture. 

38-t Pi' o, (pía' lum ), to appcasc by sacrifice. 

Ex'PIATE, to atone for. 
ExPIA1'l'ION, atonement. 1 

Ex'PIATORY, having power to 
atone. 

385. PWcis, a fish. 

P1s'CATORY, relating to fishes. 1 P1s'c1NE, of the fish kind. 

386. Pla'ceo, to piense. 

PLAC'ID, quiet¡ mild. PLEAS'un.E, (Fr. plaisfr)1 satis-
CO)lPLA'CENCE, satisfaction. faction; enjoywent. 
hIPLA10ABLE, (Lnt. pla'co, to CO)l1PLAISANCE, civility. 

appcnse), not to be appeased. DISPLEAS.E', to offend. 

387: Plan'ta, a plnnt. 

PLANT, a vegetable. 
PLANTA'TION, a place plnnted. 
PLAN1TAIN, an herb; a tree. 
hIPLANT', to set; to insert. 
bi.PtANT'ED, deeply fixed. 

SuPPLANT', to displace by tak
ing the place of the person 
ejccted. 

TRANSPLANT', to remove and 
plant in another place. 

388. Pla'nus, even; leve!; cvideot. 

PLANE1 to make smooth. ¡ExPtAIN', to make plnin or in-
l'LAIN, a lovel region ¡ mani- telli¡óblc. [planation. 

fcst. EXPLAN' ATORY, cont11ining e.x-
9 


